JOB DESCRIPTION
Gynaecology and Obstetrics Specialist
Hospital Ryhov, Jönköping, Sweden

Description of the clinics

The Region’s three women clinics take responsible care of women at pregnancy, delivery and
gynecological disease. The clinics work also with promotion of sexual health. The delivery units are
focused on delivery care and the maternity departments on support after childbirth for the woman, her
partner and the newborn baby.
The gynecological clinics and care units of the women's clinics provide advice and support, treatment
and care for gynecological disease and abortion.We are a committed and development-oriented clinic
forever striving to do the best for our patients. At the clinic we work for continuous improvement, which
you will hopefully want to contribute to. There are constantly several development and changing
activities in our business, in which you, together with other professional categories, are an important
part. A total number of 180 employees work at the women's clinic. We work with healthcare during
pregnancy and childbirth, gynecological diseases and abortion and contraception activities. The clinic
has regional responsibility for women with complicated pregnancies and especially for those with
threatening premature labor. The women's clinic's vision is "Constantly better together - for a good life".
Our mission is patient-safe diagnosis, treatment and care in pregnancy, childbirth with post-care,
gynecological diseases and prevention in obstetrics and gynecology subject areas.

Competences and qualifications needed for the job

We are looking for you who are certified specialist within gynecology and obstetrics and want to work
with us at the women clinic, County Hospital Ryhov. As a specialist in obstetrics and gynecology at the
women clinic, you may have a variety of tasks! We do a lot of teamwork and favor improvement. We
give you the possibility to work independently within the subject areas, while at the same time you
yourself may develop the areas and participate in the process. Emergency service is included in the job
and we appreciate your basic knowledge about surgery for emergency activity. Your role as a specialist
involves your collaboration with different clinics in the region, the women clinic in Linköping and before
anything else our patients! Your role as a specialist involves your collaboration with different clinics in
the region and the women clinic in Linköping.

Emergency care organization

Emergency service is included in the job and we appreciate your basic knowledge about surgery for
emergency activity. On-call activity follows a set duty calender with preparedness at home evenings,
nights and weekends. Response time 30 minutes.

Personal qualities




You like working in a team.
You are calm and stable with a capacity to make balanced decisions and prioritize correctly
Ability to make quick decisions and prioritize working tasks

Salary
While the language develops and introductory courses are delivered at the working place you are
going to work as medical assistant with a salary of 45 500 SEK/month gross with a general temporary
agreement as employment form during a 6 months period. When Swedish legitimation, proof of
specialist competence and introduction are fully ready and issued by the National Board of Health,
the clinic transfers the contract until further notice and there is a new wage setting for the specialist
doctor in accordance with the agreement. Annual salary raise according to Swedish regulations.
salary for specialist doctors varies between 59 500 – 83 000 SEK (40h/week) depending on
experience and qualifications.

Requirements





Specialist title in Gynaecology and Obstetrics
Ability to complete the Swedish intensive language course organized by Paragona
B driving license
Tutoring of both colleagues, medical students and district physicians

We offer











Permanent contract after 6 months of the trial period
Free of charge fact-finding trip to Sweden with your spouse prior to signing the contract of
employment
Adaptation period upon arrival in Sweden
Free of charge stationary intensive language course with scholarship of up to 900
EUR monthly
Free of charge accommodation during stationary course
Two flights to the Paragona Campus and back
Intensive online language course for spouses
Support with authorization of your specialization in Sweden
Support with finding an apartment, schools and kindergartens in Sweden
Full relocation package up to 5000 EUR

We do not charge for our services!

